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Report: Released-time Commi t t ee report
Minute of the et i ng of th acu1ty S nate, Tuesday, February 25 , 1964 at
4:00 p .m. in t e offi c of the Dean of th cult y.
Members pr sent: Dr. B rtholomew, Mr. erland, Dr. Cod r , Mr . Dalton,-
Dr. Edwards, Dr . all. Mrs .. H 11 m,: Mr . larcu , Dr .
Pierson" Mr . pomer, Dr. Stav n, Miss V d, nd Dr.
Garwood,. Chai
mber ab nt: Mis awlands .
Other pre ent: Dr . Broach, Dr. Harbin.
The meet i ng called to order by th chairman, Dr . G rwood, f or the
transaction of business.
Report on R 1eased-ti . • Dr . Garwood asked Dr . Fall , Chairman of che
Subcommittee, t o present his report regarding the released-time . Dr. lIs
expl ai ned t t th cOtIlIlittee had cont cted all the re ' '''nd s d for their
reactions and th two in items which c me f rom thi survey r 1) ther
is very little need for this released ti e in the are s, and 2) the reI ased
ti e has i 0 ed an extr load on the peopl in the rea . H said that the
Council for the Pr p r t"on of Teacher has been wor iog on ome ch nge
which they will submit to the Senate at later tim nd Dr. l1s said that
with this in mind the committee thought it 'auld be b st to wait for their
reCOIlIl1 ndatLons ,
Dr. Harbin explained that the use of the released time wa gr nted at
t he requ t of the areas , and that h has had som good report on th use of
t fr time, Ithough h has not check d regularl but rat r onu' now- d-then
ba is .
Dr. Harbin explained th t the thad cour s s r t aught in t e area
snd then it as though t hat it w t oo pecialized and the block plan was tt~
and ee d to be op rating very well. When the rele ed ti e w s r qu t d , it
w s thought th t thi was a step .b ck r a t her than forward . H los id that
th whole cond ary met hods program i being rev! ed nd th y h ve the rel ed
ti a on of t five it ms und r consideration by the Council for t he Prep -
r tion of T schera.
Th r Le ed ti wa di cu s d . The follOWing ques t i on nd comments
gere d
So of the r eae u ed the reles ed ti and so ha:ve .tno.t .
So of the areas h v special technique courses in the r
It a Bugge ted that if th rele d ti i to be used, the
tach r should go to the high schools 't o how the t dent
r e doing--they need to have better idea of t he ituations
to b t in th high chool •
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r there reas hieh do at need Ith r th r 1e d ti or
t h pacial t C._~~l~__•
o of the rs thou ht th t the are te cher c uld be
h lpful to th e students.
On of the que tiona bout th rel a ed time is th unsatisfactory
nner in which it is cheduled. So of th instructor h ve
to 'hunt up" th tudent. 0 e of the r . ons f or t his study
a brought about by the request to schedule the released-
ti students for a pecific time to me t with th rea instruc-
tor •
Perhaps the most important probl m connected ith this is the
que tion of time hich th r teach r would ed to sp nd to
h dl th r lea ed ti in a orthwhil mann r.
It ugge ted that tM should r main in th hand of the COIIIllitt on
t aeher Pr par tlan 1 ce t y ar or i on it. too, nd th Senat should
-ait for their report on the u tlon.
The ting adjourn d t 4:50 p ••
John D. Garwood. Chairman
S. V. Dalton) Secretary
Flor nee odmer, corder
